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'PULL" DON'T COUNT Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Ware Give? Pension Clerks Curative Properties of Swamp-Ro- ot

Heart-to-He- art Talk, i

To ;Prove What Swamp - Root, the World - Famous Kidney, Liver and GREAT SPECIAL VALUES IN :
Remedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of the .Oregonian May

NUMBER PROMOTED ON MERIT LADIES TAILOR-MAD- E SUITSHave a Sample Bottle FREE.

AND WALKING SKIRTSCommissioner Declares "So Man Can
Be Loaded Onto His Office hy
Politicians Beca-ms- He Can't Few would expect such garments at the very modest prices

Hake a. Living; Ontaide. asked. Quality considered, these have never
been equaled in any previous offering. 2

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. About 40 clerk
In the Pension Office today received pro-

motions,, and after the announcement was
made Commissioner Ware called them
into his office tor a lecture. He told them
they had been promoted on their re-

spective records and upon the recom-
mendation o their immediate superiors
In office only. He advised the clerks to
seek the commendation of only their
chiefs, and added that any recommenda-
tion for the advancement of an employe
jjut In by an outsider and with the .knowl-
edge of the employe, would have the ef-

fect of debarring the employe from ad-

vancement.
"lam determined," he said, "that promo-

tions shall be on merit only, and not be-

cause this person may be the brother-in-la- w

of a Governor or the nephew of a
Senator. No roan can be loaded onto the
office because he cannot make a living on
the outside."

Cabinet Considers Fraud Report.
"WASHINGTON, Oct 20. At the Cab-

inet meeting today some consideration
was given, it is understood, to the report
of Charles Bonaparte and Holmes Con-

rad, on the phase of the postofflce Irregu-
larities. The report was sent directly to
the President, and dealt with the charges
made by Tulloch, of the Wash-
ington Postofflce. In some respects the
report is said to criticise the official acts
of Controller TraceweU, of the . Treasury,
teut both the President and Secretary
Shaw are agreed as to the integrity of
Mr. Tracewell's actions.

Hub Elbows With, the Itesrulars.
FORT BILEY, Kan., Oct. 20. Drills and

technical instructions formed the military
programme at Fort Riley today. The
Brills were arranged with the idea of giv-
ing the National Guardsmen an opportuni-
ty of rubbing elbows with the regulars,
and also to inure them in a measure to
the work of the maneuvers which are to
come. The National Guards were in-

structed in the making of entrenchments
under the direction of the officers of the
engineer battalion.

General Ian Hamilton, of the British
Army, is expected tomorrow, when ma-
neuvers In the field will be resumed.

President Commutes Sentences.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The President

has commuted to expire the sentences o
Marlon Marshall, Cyrus Raines and Bur-
ton Harper, coalminera, who were con-
victed In West Virginia on the charge of
resisting a United States Marshal. They
were sentenced on June 11, 1903, Marshall
and Harper to Imprisonment for eight
months, and Raines to Imprisonment for
flyo months in the Raleigh County Jail.

The pardons are granted on the recom-
mendations of the District Attorney and
Judge, and Deputy Marshal, who was re-
sisted, in which recommendations the
Attorney-Gener- al concurred. One reason
for pardon Is on account of of
the prisoners, and the unsanitary condi-
tion of the Jail where they are confined.

CHANGE ARMY POSTS MONDAY.

Chaffee Comes to. "Wnshinprton; Cor-b- in

Department Commander.
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.--: Major-Gener-al

Chaffee, commanding the Department of.
the East, and General Con-bi- will ex-

change stations and dutlesjnext Monday.

Succeeds Corbin on Board.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Brigadier-Gener- al

George I Gillespie, Chief of Engi-
neers, has been assigned to duty as a
member of the Joint Army and Navy
Policy Board, of which Admiral Dewey
is president, to All the vacancy caused
by the transfer of Major-Goner- al porbln
from Washington to New York.

Converse Succeeds Bradford.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Rear-Admir- al

Royal B. Bradford relinquished the ad-
ministration of the Bureau of Equipment
and Repair of the Navy Department to-

day, and was succeeded by Captain
George Converse, who now assumes the
title of Rear-Admir- Admiral Bradford
has been given command of the battleship
Illinois.

UNIONS COME TO TERMS
Gnrnientvrorkers and Tailors Agree

on. Control of Trades.
WASHINGTON, Oct 20. The United

Garmentworkers of America and the Jour-
neymen Tailors of America have reached
an agreement defining the Jurisdiction of
the two bodies, and for the creation of a
commission looking to the amalgamation
of those bodies, to comprise all clothing-worke- rs

In the United States.
"The agreement provides that the Jour-

neymen Tailors' Union shall have Jurisdic
tion over the workmen engaged in making
clothing for merchant tailors, while the
garmentworkers' organization will have
jurisdiction over the workmen engaged in
making custom clotiilng under the fac
tory system."

Party o Miners Allowed to Proceed.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20. Twelve of

the 40 Welsh miners who arrived here on
the steamer Haverford Saturday, today
were permitted to proceed to their desti
nation. Immigration Commissioner Rodg-ers- ,

however, has detained 2S others pend
ing further Investigation. Evidence has
been secured which leads the Commission-
er to believe the miners were brought
here In violation of the contract labor
law.

SanN Francisco Strike Tnlten Up.
NEW YORK, Oct 20. Arguments in the

arbitration proceedings between the Unit-
ed Railroads of San Francisco and their
employes over the wage and hour ques
tion were begun hero today before Com
tnissioners r Strauss, Patrick Calhoun
and W. D jlahoru

Printer Strike No Taper I Issued.
EL PASO, Tex., Oct 20. The entire

typographical force of the El Paso Even-
ing News walked out today because of the
failure of the publishers to allow a claim
for overtime of $3.26 No paper was pub- -
jisneu ioaay.

Open Plant.
NEW YORK, Oct 20. As its first expe-

riment In the United Broth-
erhood of Cloakmakers, the New York
local of the International Ladles' Garment
Makers' Union Las opened a factory and
itore. The factory began operations today.

Turkey Calls Out Recruits.
SALONICA, Oct 20. Thirty-seve- n bat-

talions of recruits, it was announced y,

have been called out in the vilayet
f Salonlca, Monastjr and Kossovo, and

Dther battalions ha-- e ' been called out in
tnatolia. The' latter are under orders

MORNING OCTOBER

Bladder

garments

GENTLEjMEN: Some two years ago I was so run down that I lacked strength., had no appetite
and not sleep nights. Sometimes it seemed as though my back would break in two after stooping.
I had to get up many times during the night to urinate and go often through the day. After having
the best physicians prescribe for me without relief, I decided from my s3rraptoms that the medicine I
needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the; great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. After trying a sam-
ple bottle with good results, I purchased six bottles of the regular size, and after taking them was en-

tirely cured. 'Swamp Root is a wonderful remedy when a man is not feeling "well, after exposure and
loss of sleep and irregular meals. It is also a great medicine to tone up a man's system. Other mem-
bers of the Poliee force are using and recommending Swamp-Roo- t. They, like myself, cannot say too
much in praise of this great remedy.

The Officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myself, thank you for the good you
haveaccomplished in the compounding of Swamp-Roo- t.

"W!e remain, yours very truly, . - '

To Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton, ST. Y.

Officers of the Blnghamton, N. Y., Police Department.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famous
new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon

. as your kidneys are well they will holp all the other organs
to health. A trial will convince any one.

- "Weal: and unhealthy kidneys arc responsible for more
sickness and suffering than any other disease; therefore,
when through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble Is per-
mitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney
trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleep-
less and irritable. Makes you pass water often through the
day and obliges you to get up many times during the night

Chief

r

or acho
causes

trouble;
away.

Is take, is

EDITORIAL. NOTICE Swamp-Roo- t, the great and bladder so successful that a
special arrangement has been made by which all our who have not already tried may have a samplo bottleabsolutely free mall. a book all about kidney and troubles many of the thousands

of testimonial letters received from men and women cured Swamp-Ro- ot In writing, be sure and mention that'? 01155 offer in Portland Oregonian sending your address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamton,
. x.

If are already that 13 what you need, can purchase tho regular bot-
tles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any the name, Dr. Kilmer's --

Root the address. Blnghamton, N. Y., on every

for transportation to Salonlca. Two bat-
talions, 1750 men, arrived here
yesterday from Smyrna.

INDICTS POLICE CAPTAIN
Federal Jury Also Implicates Poli-

ticians in Naturalization Frauds.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 20. Police Captain

J. Boyd, Thomas E. Barrett
of tho St Louis Court of Ad- -

peals- - and a member of the Democratic
state committee: John' Dollan, chairman
of the Democratic city central commit
tee; Adolph Fein and Jacob Welssmann(
members of the Hebrew of the
Jefferson Club, were Indicted by the
eral grand, jury today for complicity in
naturalization alleged to have been
committed prior to the recent election.

Six indictments, containing about 30
counts, were returned against Boyd, five
Indictments against Weissman and two
additional against Booth Barrett and
Dollan. This brings the total number of
indictments under which Barrett will
have to stand trial before the United
States District Court up to 20, IS hav-ing been previously returned. Four In-
dictments were returned against Dollan
some time ago. Each is under bond of
$10,090.

DOUBTS OFFICER'S WORD.
Mnrslial Don't Believe Forger Bell

Array So Easy.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20. United

District Attorney Holland is not
with tho story of the escape of Al-

fred E. Bell, alias Crosby, the confessedjnall pouch thief and swindler, who was
Deing Drougnt trom Denver to Philadel-
phia. The District Attorney learned to-
day direct from Deputies Baker and
Davis, who charge of Bell, tho cir-
cumstances of tho After hear-
ing the statements of the two men, Mr.
Holland said:

"I can hardly credit the stories told
the two deputies; I believe
that such was the case."

The District Attorney, however, refused
to what flaws appeared to him inthe statement of the In his
statement to the Attorney Deputy
Davis said neither he nor Deputy Baker
had ever been in Philadelphia before.
According to tho records of the United
States Marshal's office Davis was in Phil-
adelphia on April 24, 1900, having brought
to city T. Stewart a national bank
robber who had arrested in Denver.

still at no trace of his
whereabouts having been discovered.

UXABLE TO BLOW OPEN VAULT.
Xebrankn Bank Robbers "Wreck

Building;, but Gain Xotblnc.
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 20. Robbers blew

open the Bank at Pleasantdale, Neb., near
here, at an early hour today, completely
wrecking the building and shattering the
vault but were evidently frightened away
before they could secure the money.
vault contained 530.000. and with a little
more work It would have been easy to
secure the entire amonut A posse Is pur-
suing the robbers.

Shoots His Wife on the Street.
NEW YORK. Oct 20. Because his young

refused to live with him, John
of Newark, N. J., has fired

shots at her wounding her in the
head. He then the pistol on him-
self, fired a shot and fell, apparently un-
conscious. It turned out afterward he
had not received a scratch.

shooting occurred on the street and
caused great excitement McCloskey pur-
sued tho woman to fathers doorstep
where she When the ambulance ar-
rived the husband was to the hos-
pital supposedly in a dying condition.
Examination showed no signs of a wound
and he was thrown jail. woman
will recover.

IIIII Addresses IrrlpntlonlstH.
-I-SMARCK. N. D., Oct 20. Tho first

Irrigation held In this state as-
sembled today. The report of the dele-
gates showing the advantages of irriga-
tion in Utah and other states, was pre-
sented. Late this afternoon J. J. Hill,
president of the Great Northern Railway,

tho convention.

THE 21. 1303.
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Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the
bladder, pain dull in the back, joints and muscles;
makes your head and back ache, indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow complexion!
makes you feel as though you had heart you may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste

Swamp-Ro- ot pleasant to and used In the leading
hospitals, recommended by physicians in their private practice,
and taken by doctors themselves, because they recognize In
it the greatest and most successful remedy that science has
ever been ablo to compound.

kidney, liver remedy, is remarkably
of readers it sent

by Also telling bladder and'contalnlng upon
thousands by
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you convinced Swamp-Ro- ot you and 51 size
mistake, but remember Swamp-Ro- ot Swamp
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MONEY PANIC OVER

Baltimore Banks Do Not

Have to Meet a Run.

BROKERS ARE ALL CONFIDENT

Union Trust Company, "Which Was
Forced to.Snapend Monday, An-

nounces That It Will Soob
Reopen.

BALTIMORE, Oct 20. All tho banks
and financial Institutions in Baltimore
were opened promptly at the customary
hour today. Among the financiers gener-
ally there was a uniform expression of
confidence that no other suspensions aro
now probable, and whatever 'of panicky
feeling was manifested yesterday over
the failure of the Maryland and Union
Companies has practically disappeared.

On the Stock Exchange, the sentiment
during the wholo day was optimistic, and
in the closing hours there was evidently
not a member who feared further trouble.

A factor In allaying apprehension was
the. knowledge that many of the institu-
tions had strengthened their resources
during the night A larga amount of cur-
rency from New York, Philadelphia and
Washington was sent to Baltimore during
the night and this morning. How much
was received was not definitely known,
but It is estimated that between $3,000,000
and $5,000,000 is In the vaults of banks
and trusts which was not there yesterday.

One of the reassuring incidents of the
day was tho announcement that the Union
Trust Company, one of the suspended
companies, would resume business In a
few days.

BAXTC SAYS HE SWORE FALSELY.
"Suit Begun Ag;alnst a Man Who
Realized Heavily on Note.

BOSTON, Oct 20. An alleged theft of
?20,000 from the Boston National Union
Bank last November was revealed today
when Elmer E. Leavitt of this city, was
arraigned In court charged with tho deed.
Leavitt pleaded not guilty and was held
for a hearing November i In ball of $5000.

Leavitt was not connected with tho
bank, but-wa- s a member and treasurer
of the boot and shoe firm of Lambkin &
Foster, of tills city, which failed some
time ago, and has Just been reorganized.
In tho settlement the Individual liabili-
ties were not discharged and last week
two attachments of $75,000 each were filed
against Leavitt by tho National Union
Bank and the National Exchange Bank
of Boston.

President James R. Hooper, of the Na-
tional Union Bank, tho complainant In,
today's proceedings alleges that Leavitt
made statements with reference to his
financial condition, on the strength of
which it is charged Leavitt secured on
notes loans of $50,000 from the bank.
Later, It is elleged, the statements were
found to be incorrect At the office of
Lambkin & Foster, It was stated that
Leavitt's membership In the firm ceased
at the time of the failure of that concern
In June last and that the alleged theft
announced today did not Involve them.

DANK NOT HURT BY STOCK RAID.

nttsburp: Institution Is Freely O-
ffered Aid by Competitors.

PITTSBURG, Oct 20. The Federal Na-
tional Bank, on whoEe stock a raid was
made In the local stock exchange yes-
terday, has not according to President
Langfltt suffered any material hurt No
run on the Institution has resulted and
the prompt action of the local banks in
promptly offering any assistance that

fafyfrXXtcA4sbAA Roundsman.

Patrolman.

might be needed has served, apparently,
to allay distrust

The Federal National Bank has a cap-
ital of $2,000,000. According to its last re-
port on September 9 last, the bonk showed
resources and liabilities amounting to
$7,6S3,7S2. President Langfltt today stated
positively that at the present time tha
bank is in no need of assistance.

Bank Commissioners in Charge.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 20. The State

bank Commissioners have taken complete
charge and control of the effects belong-
ing to the local branch of the Interna-
tional Bank & Trust Company, and will
be held by them for the protection of the
depositors till further action Is taken by
the Attorney-Gener- al for the appoint-
ment of a receiver. The assets found In
the bank amount to less than 40 per
.cent of the deposits. Manager H1U and
Cashier Lundburg of the defunct bank
hope that tho parent bank may straighten
out its affairs without absorbing tho
funds belonging to local depositors.

Receiver for Banking Concern.
WILMINGTON, Del.,Oct 20. James H.

Hughes, of Dover, Del., was today ed

receiver for tho International
Bank & Trust Company of America by
Chancellor Nicholson.

Subordinate receivers will later be ap-
pointed In other states whero the corpor-
ation has assets. Efforts will also be
made to have subordinate receivers named
in Mexico. Herbert Compton, a stock-bolde- r,

made the application for a

Union, Trust Company to Resume.
BALTIMORE.. Oct 20. The Union Tni.f

Company officials announced today they
would resume business in the immediate
future, and very probably tomorrow.

j RIO GRANDE PAYS WELL
Net Earnings for the Year Just

Ended Are Nearly $7,000,000.

DENVER. Oct 20. Tho annual meeting
of tho stockholders of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad Company was held hero
today, at which were represented 78.S per
cent of the total Issue of the capital stock
of the company. All the directors were

, with the exception of Charles
"NTamer. of St Louis, who retires from

!G. board by reason of impaired health
("and Is succeeded by Edwin Gould. Tho
' gross earnings of the year were $17,301,659.

and the net earnings were $6,674,700. It was
a matter of much congratulation & tho
meetiug that there were no unpaid vouch-
ers at the close of tho fiscal year and no
floating Indebtedness. During the year
there wero spent for Improvements and
betterments of roadway and structures
the sum of $1,335,652, and for additional
motive power and rolling 3tock $L70S,000,

the latter sum .Including 1260 new freight
cars and 42 freight engines.

The strike of miners at Crippje Creek
and Tellurlde has not materially affected
tho earnings of the Denver & Rio Grando
system, during the year ending June SO,

1S03.
, At the Rio Grande & Southern meeting
j the name of Edwin Gould was substituted
(for that of S. M. Wood as director. No
. other chango in the directorate was made.

i Favors Reciprocity With Canada.
DETROIT, Oct 20. The Detroit Board

' of Commerce at a general meeting tonight
adopted a resolution favoring Canadian
reciprocity and urging the immediate re
convening of the joint high commission
for tho purpose of negotiating a new
reciprocity treaty with Canada.

Sam Parks Indicted for Perjury.
NEW YORK, Oct 20. Another indict-

ment was returned today against Sam
Parks, the walking delegate. This time
Parks is indicted for perjury, It being al-

leged that he committed the crime during
his own trial.

Business Marn Commits Suicide.
ST. PAUL. Oct 20. L. J. Hart, secre-

tary of the St Paul Board of Trade, and
a prominent business man, died this aft-- ;

ernoon as a, result of 'self-infllctf-id bullet-woun-

In the head.
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Suits of black and navy made
season's plaited coat

with
seamed

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
of fine all-wo- ol cheviot in black and navy.
The coat is made in
XIV style trimmed with fancy black
white braid and is lined with satin. The
skirt is made in the new flare shape and

with bands of cloth

GREAT SPECIAL-VALU- E AT

"OUR LEADER" WALKING
Skirts . 1000, of all-wo- ol

in black and navy, made in the new-

est flare shape and trimmed cloth
and

GREAT VALUE AT

In the values the new Military new,.

English new

85c and $1

At 59c
are in the yarn.

are for
wear and come in and

floral weaves.

DREDGE SOON

Will' the
Next

NAME TO

Step Is Taken, to Avoid Confusion
"With the Revenue Chxtter Grant

o'nee "Work In Under War,
Ilnpld Progress Expected.

GREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash-

ington, Oct. 20. General Gillespie, chief
of engineers, received Information today

that the Chinook, formerly the transport
Grant, which has been" converted Into a
sea dredge. Is nearly completed and. will

go to the mouth of the-- Columbia Blvcr
about 'November 1. The Chinook has
been In dry dock at Mare Inland. Owlng,-t- o

the fact that there Is a revenuo cutter
named Grant, another namo was selected
for government boat so there would
bo no confusion. General Gillespie savs

rapid progress will bo
In the way of dredging, although he Is
unable to fix a time for the completion of
the work at tho mouth of the river.

Whlttaker Wrijrht la Indicted.
LONDON, Oct. 20. The grand Jury which

has been considering the charges against
"Whlttaker Wright, the company promoter,
brought in a bill against him today.

Stop tearing your

throat! One dose

! of Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. J.C.ArerCo..
XiOireU.

Every Suit and Skirt the very newest, most up-to-d- ate

most approved materials.

Ladies Tailor-mad- e

in this most popular 30-in- ch

belt, velvet collar and lined with satin, seven-gore-d

flare skirt, lap and stitched

LADIES'

the popular Louis
and

strapped

No. fine

with
straps stitching

SPECIAL

goods mercerized
They heavy suitable

DUE

Grant Reach Colum-

bia Month,

CHANGED

latest,

zibeline,
style,

zibe-

line

Great Special Value

FURS
CLOAKS

AND SUITS

At $15.00
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

of fine all-wo- ol cheviot in. black and navy
made in this season's Louis XIV style.
The coat is trimmed with fancy black
braid, strapped and lined with taffeta silk.
The skirt is made in the new side plaited
shape and trimmed with fancy braid

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE AT

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E WALK-in- g

Skirts of fine all-wo- ol melton cloth
in black and Oxford, made in the new
seven-gore-d flare shape with four double
rows of stitching at bottom and five wide
straps each side forming deep yoke effect

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE AT

addition to above great special see Jackets,
Walking Coats, Cravenette Raincoats, Misses' Middy Suits.

These
weight, Win-

ter basket pebble

"CHINOOK"

this

heexpects made

true

LADIES'

1.75 Men's
Wool Underwear

At 97c
Last day of our big Underwear special

$1.75 Ribbed Wool Underwear in pink,
blue and tan at 97c.

SUPERIOR SHOWING OF

EXCLUSIVE "STOLE" STYLES
Distinctly new and of a prac-
tical nature THE FUR STOLE
has already won the favor of
Fashion's foremost devotees.
Made in all furs and in an end-
less variety of luxurious
combinations, our collection
deserves your immediate in-

spection.
Many exclusive styles are

shown of our own designer's
creation.

The New Muffs
Are Superb

Made on extra large blocks, in
all the fashionable furs.

Our display of Muffs is fully
complete.

"Fur Fashions''
Is our latest publication.
mailed free on application.

It's

Special attention
given to Varicocelo,
Stricture, Rupture,

P 1 1 o s. Hydrocele, .

Contagious Blood
Diseases and Acute
and Chronic Ureth-

ral and Prostatic
Inflammation.
Our institution oc-

cupies the entire
upper floor, and our
offices aro especial-
ly arranged tor pri-
vacy. Colored Chart
ot the organs sent
securely sealed,
free, on application.

v

283-28- 5

MORRISON
STREET

MEM EXCLUSIVELY
A Physician is

not entitled to hl3
fee In advance. We
are the only spe-

cialists in the West
who conduct bus-
iness on these prin-
ciples.

Not a Dollar
Asked For

Until a Cure
. Is Effected

Thla.ls not lim-
ited in time or con-
ditional in charac-
ter. ,

Send 10c in HtnmpH far our Tioolc. Completely illustrated
with colored charts, malting an Anatomy, Physiology and
Text Boole for Men.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.
250 1- -2 ALDER STREET.


